
Holiday Gift Guide



Why Gift Bearclaw?

We make irresistible granola and snacks in gorgeous packaging 
that you simply won't find anywhere else. Our products are 

flavorful, nutrient-rich, and super fresh--your friends and loved 
ones won't believe that granola can taste this good.

Premium Granola Created 
by a Pastry Chef

Unlike a bottle of wine or a paperweight, freshly-baked 
granola is a gift the whole family can enjoy together.

A Gift for the Whole Family

We've extended our FREE SHIPPING OVER $40 offer to
cover all of our gift boxes. 

Free Shipping on All Gift Boxes

Shop while supporting women in business!

Support Women-Owned Business

Plus! Check out how cute 
that packaging is!



How to Order

have a lot of gifts to send? 

Bearclaw's Gifting Program is for You

1
DOWNLOAD ORDER FORM
Please start by completing an order form (it's a
spreadsheet). You'll know exactly what information you 
need to provide, in what format, and you'll be able to do 
it all at once. To download the order form, visit 
bearclawkitchen.com/pages/giftguide

2 Please email the completed form to hi@bearclawkitchen.com. 
We will contact you within two business days.

SUBMIT ORDER FORM

STEP

STEP

3 After we receive your order form we will send you a quote. 
Once the quote is approved your order will be processed and
shipped within two weeks. 

APPROVE QUOTESTEP

have questions?

We Have Answers

Please don't hesitate to contact us with 
questions at hi@bearclawkitchen.com.

https://bearclawkitchen.com/pages/giftguide
mailto:hi@bearclawkitchen.com
mailto:hi@bearclawkitchen.com


Holiday Favorites

tropical
fruity

dates &
nuts

cardamom 
apricotmocha walnut

Bearclaw Gift Flavors

Best Sellers

crispy &
toasty

cozy
breakfast

sweet & 
salty

gingersnappy
fragrant &

unique

woodsy & bold 
trail mix

Granola Bars

Our Newest
Granola



Gift 
Boxes

Granola Sampler 
Edition

$50

4 12-oz bags of granola or 
trail mix of your choice
custom holiday gift box
personalized note
free shipping

Snack Sampler 
Edition

$50

1 12-oz bag of granola or trail 
mix of your choice
6 2-oz bags of our other flavors
3 assorted granola bars
custom holiday gift box
personalized note
free shipping

Granola Butter 
Edition

$55

1 6-oz jar of Hazel & Spice 
granola butter 
2 12-oz bags of granola or trail 
mix of your choice
3 assorted granola bars
custom holiday gift box
personalized note
free shipping

Keepsake Glass Jar 
Edition

$55

1 lb jar of granola of your 
choice
2 12-oz bags of other granola 
or trail mix flavors
custom holiday gift box
personalized note
free shipping

We also offer gift cards!
$50 value plus free shipping 
in a holiday greeting card



FAQs

How much is shipping?
FREE! We always offer free shipping on orders over $40, and these gift boxes all
meet that threshold. We will ship all orders via USPS or Fedex, depending on the
destination address.

Where can Bearclaw ship gift orders?
We ship to all 50 United States and the District of Columbia. 

Can I mix flavors and gift boxes in one order?
If you would like to send different gift box variations, you must fill out separate 
order forms. A minimum of 5 gifts is required for each order form.

Can I include a personalized gift message in each
package?
Yes, please include the message for each recipient where indicated in the order 
form, or contact us for more assistance at hi@bearclawkitchen.com.

Can I specify when my gift box will be delivered?
We can guarantee delivery on a specific week, but not a specific day. As long as 
we have all of the order details and recipient info in time (please allow two weeks 
of processing time before your orders ship).

What is the order deadline?
The deadline to place large orders is December 1 for arrival by Christmas. If you're 
ordering gifts for an office, please account for their holiday break schedule. The 
deadline to place standard orders through our website is December 16.

Don't see your question?
Reach out to hi@bearclawkitchen.com
for answers to any questions you don't see 
answered below. 

mailto:hi@bearclawkitchen.com


hi@bearclawkitchen.com
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